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Abstract

The commercialization of cities and commercial land use planning faces different problems, however; the condition varies from one city to another. In Duhok city-Kurdistan Iraq, there is a rapid pace of urbanization, and increasing immigration from rural to urban areas as well as from other cities to Duhok due to various political, economic, and social issues of the population. This situation resulted in an increased and growing need for commercial projects in urban areas of Duhok city. The lack of clear planning scheme led to random distribution for commercial uses and commercial corridors in the city (changing the majority of residential land uses of the city Master Plan to Commercial). Negative impacts were created affecting the urban areas and fabric of the city. This paper targets some of these random uncontrolled changes by studying and analyzing their impacts specially on commercial uses as one important land use, based on content analysis, maps, plans, and field survey (questionnaire and in depth interviews) to investigate the research problem, reaching findings and recommendations for a more controlled planning scheme.

Keywords- CBD: Central Business District, FAR: Floor Area Ratio, ROW: Right of Way, SBL: Street Building Line

1. INTRODUCTION

Duhok governorate forms the western governorate in Iraqi Kurdistan Region. It has a strategic location since it is considered to be a point of joint among the three parts of Kurdistan (Syria- Turkey- Iraq) (Othman, 2008). Duhok city expanded enormously in the last 35 years. This expansion proceeded largely in an east–west fashion (Mousa, 2011). The greatest developments took place between 1973, and 1984 as well as between 1986, and 1994 then between 2000, and 2012, which present the greatest change in Duhok population density and area (Municipality of Duhok, 2012). The negative impacts on the urban areas of the city was huge. The commercial land use in Duhok expanded as liner shapes (commercial streets) such as, Baroshke Street, Shaheedan Street, Malta, KRO Street, reported sequentially from the oldest to the newest, in addition to many other secondary commercial streets. Most of them lack planning standards and regulations which led to many physical, accessibility, and services problems in these streets. Shaheedan Street is selected as a case study area because of its impact on Duhok CBD, and affecting randomly the density at the CBD (Duhok Master Plan, 2010).

2. THE RESEARCH PROBLEM AND SIGNIFICANCE

According to interview with the head of the building permits department in the municipality of Duhok (interview, 2012).

A. “Before 2010 there was no Master Plan in Duhok city. Since 1873 the city witnessed accumulated organic growth. The First Master Plan for Duhok city has been put in 2010 by Ingenieurburo Company”

B. “After the illegal construct of some commercial buildings in many streets, a committee was performed from responsible parties to study and take the decision of changing land use from residential to commercial in the Master Plan”.

C. “The lack of Master Plan for Duhok city and the random increase appearance of commercial streets randomly assigned the city municipality to set controls for the commercial building according to the street right of way (ROW) which the building lies on and the present condition of the area”.

3. THE RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS AND METHODS

The research hypothesis is “lack of planning standards in implementing commercial streets in Duhok city led to failure in reaching efficient urban requirements for commercial uses.” The research investigation will examine the research hypothesis variables on the case study area (Shaheedan Street) which are:

A. Dependent variable: Efficiency of commercial street land use. It will be examined by studying the following indicators:

A.1 The physical (architectural) indicator:
• Problems of changing the land use from residential to commercial
• Problems of the streetscape
• Problems of street furniture

A.2 The accessibility and services indicators:
• Accessibility of the pedestrians and cars
• Parking
• Other services such as electric lines and the other elements which the research will tackle in the field of their effect on the streetscape only.
B. Independent variable: Planning standards. It will be examined by studying the following indicators:

- Absence of commercial building permits on Shaheedan Street.
- Absence of regulations related to commercial land use standards in Duhok city

4. THE THEORETICAL PART:

4.1 The Concept of Commercial Streets: definition, Advantage & Disadvantages

A commercial street occupies the main area in the city. It is a concentration of retail stores, shopping centers, restaurants, hotels and motels, offices, and other commercial activities which serve a common trade area and surround and/or lie along a single street. It has strong attracting centers for the population, making it one of the most traffic congestion streets in the city (Kadum, 2010). shows the advantages and disadvantages of the commercial streets in the city. Source: The researcher according to the (Econsult Corporation, 2009), (Kamoona, 1988), and (Adnan, 2007)

4.2 The Requirement for Changing the Street Use and Urban Structure Elements for the Commercial Streetscape

In case of changing any main street use, the followings should be taken into consideration (Jackson, 1963):
1. Collecting data and information about the transport system, capacity, and streets length.
2. Studying number of lanes, their width, and number of intersections.
3. Surveying crossing points to measure suitability for the pedestrians.
4. Surveying accidents points and minimizing them.
5. Testing the possibility of establishing car parking (parking types), including parking on the ground area, on street, and multistory car parking to reduce the negative impact on adjacent areas or on the urban streetscape (city of San Jose, 1990).

Other planning procedures (Kamoona, 1986):
1. Re-examining the city Master Plan and study the transportation network and elimination of many streets that cause traffic confusion.
2. Expanding parts of the street, and establishing local areas for isolating the main street from local traffic and pedestrian movement.
3. Establishing tunnels for pedestrians at the intersection of movement within the main streets.
4. The intersections where the traffic is intensive should have facilities to cross at different levels.

Another important consideration is road safety and suitable streetscape (Adnan, 2007). The streetscape term refers to the different components that make up the street, both in the Right of Way, and on private plots frontages (Urban Cod, 2003). There are five streetscape elements, built forms (FAR and plot coverage), buildings rise (skyline), building front width (building frontage), building setback and facade details and (materials used (Portella, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table (1)</th>
<th>The terms</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Disadvantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Architectural</td>
<td>Diversity in the use and buildings forms generates the greatest of pleasure and sensual visual condition if it had not reached to urban chaos degree.</td>
<td>Diversity in the use and loss of unity and harmony in form and style of building which affect the streetscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Economic</td>
<td>Provide jobs for the residents of the region and increasing the efficiency of investment.</td>
<td>Increasing land value and rent in the area. Increasing land value. Increasing the load on the infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>“Enhance the overall attractiveness of the surrounding area, Can help create a sense of community. Provide a diversity of opportunities in a region” (Econsult Corporation, 2009)</td>
<td>Residential buildings close to these streets suffer from loss of privacy due to dominance of commercial buildings. These residential buildings live in non-calm and unsafe conditions due to heavy traffic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>Increasing the movement at night and day and rising street importance in the city.</td>
<td>Increases in retail activity can be accompanied by traffic or other congestion problems. Lack of parking in these streets led to nuisance to the inhabitants of these areas, and congested streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Landscaping and commercial street furniture in the street giving an aesthetic addition to the visual appearance which gives convenience and enjoyment for the costumers.</td>
<td>The traffic or other congestion problems will increase levels of noise, and air pollution. Negative environmental impacts due to large amount of retail activities waste in those streets,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. THE PRACTICAL PART

5.1 Shaheedan Area (Location and History)

Shaheedan Street is (as a case study area) located in the north part of Duhok city. It lies among three residential sectors (Shaheedan, Shorash, and Grebase sector), which are different in population density (see fig 3-6). At the beginning, case study area was a rural area after that changed to urban areas. The first plan was put in the area by the responsible authorities in 1977 after the area was a village of the city and has many slums which have been introduced within the Master plan in 1987. Many changes have been on the plot area design in 2003. Most recent changes got after putting the Master Plan proposal for the city, which considered Grebase residential sector a part of the CBD, but till now this proposal is not implemented. It has a strategic area due to its significance in traffic movement between east and west parts of the city, representing the nearest commercial street to CBD (about 500-600 meters from the CBD), and it is one of the most attractive commercial streets in the city. The area is approx. 740,550 square meters (see figure 1) below:

![Fig.1: Case study area in Duhok city. Source: The researcher according to municipality of Duhok](image1)

5.2. Measurements:

5.2.1. Shaheedan Street Land Use

The number of plots on this street is 84 plots with different areas. The average commercial uses constitute 40.37 % of the total urban area. Other plots form 32.10 % residential land use, 20.20 % mix (commercial and residential) land use, 1.19% mosque, 4.76 % educational land use, 2.28% vacant land (see figure 2).

![Fig.2: The land use plan. Source: The researcher according to the field survey](image2)

According to the street planning standards, Shaheedan Street is Local Arterial Street. It is length about 870 meters. Figure (3) shows the street section dimensions in details for the existing situation. The researcher found that difference of the buildings setbacks off a street edge which are ranges between1.5m and 6m. Difference of the sidewalks topography and non-pavement or absence of a clear trimness in the pavements coverage. These terms directly affect the accessibility indicators for both vehicle and pedestrians.

![Fig.3: The Street section plan. Source: The researcher according to the field survey](image3)

5.2.2. Shaheedan Street Elevations

As presented in the elevations, there is difference between commercial and residential buildings, then among the same building types in terms of floor rise, frontage, and façade details. Non-unification of the commercial buildings heights in the area, in addition to absence of harmony between them was a result of several stages of various laws that organized the land uses in this area and few regulations for building permits (see figure 4) below.

![Fig.4: The Street skyline (Buildings heights) for both sides. Source: The researcher according to the field survey](image4)

The buildings heights range from one floor to seven that is (4-24 m height). Non-unification of the heights caused random skyline for the streetscape. Some buildings are too high in relation to the other buildings on both street sides. 4.2.3. Shaheedan Street Building Front Width As seen in the figure (5) the facades of the buildings at the commercial street differ in their width and depth. The facades’ width ranges between (7-30 m), also the depth ranges between (7-30m).

![Fig.5: The Street building front width for both sides. Source: The researcher according to the field survey](image5)

5.2.4. Built density and form

During the repeated field visits to Shaheedan Street by the research she found that architectural problems are concentrated in a certain part of the street. Due to the difficulty of measuring Floor Area Ratio (FAR) and plot coverage for the street as a whole, the researcher selected that
part as a sample to study the forms and building density. See figure (6) panorama of the part.

Fig. 6: Panorama for the case study section (x: y FAR, whereas x% is Plot coverage). Source: The researcher according to the field survey

FAR: The Floor Area Ratio of the selected part ranges between 6:1 as a maximum limit for buildings and 0.3:1 as a minimum limit which represents one floor residential unit.

Plot Coverage Ratio: The ratio of coverage for buildings in the selected part ranges between %96 as a maximum and 35% as a minimum limit which represents a residential unit

Built Form: With regard to the built form for all the commercial buildings, they are all lined and there is no setback off the sides or the rear facade only a front setback off a street edge. For the residential buildings, there is a setback of the front and rear facades in most residential units to provide the natural lighting and ventilation including gardens and trees.

5.2.5. Facade Details and Building Material Used

Lack of harmonious architectural patterns for the buildings facades, and absence of the finishing materials and color for the buildings facades, due to absence of building regulations related to the details of the facades in terms of patterns, finishing, and colors, led to chaos and non-cohesive streetscape. There is a traditional pattern and the modern architectural pattern within the same street. Also the scale of openings differs from one building to another and within the same building. This affects the streetscape and proportion as a whole, see figure (7& 8).

Fig. 7, 8: Facade details for both sides. Source: The researcher according to the field survey

Regarding to Façade Colors and Material Used, The used colors and materials differ in facades from one building to another, and the reason for this diversity is the use of various coverage materials for the facades such as coupon, cement, stone block, marble, and tile (see figure 8).

The researcher found the randomness in selecting the architectural patterns, building materials, and colors used in covering the facades in addition to the advertisement signs which were put randomly (the research will tackle them as part of street furniture). All these led to non-cohesion of the streetscape and loss of the architectural identity of the area.

Fig.8: Different color used. Source: Physical imaging

5.2.6. Street Furniture

The street furniture is considered as a basic part of street design and one of the complementary design elements of open space that has role in the beautification of the urban streetscape, in addition to its importance to visitors as well as residents. The researcher noticed a 1. Shortage in street furniture such as gathering places and sitting areas as necessary elements for open spaces. 2. There would be no sitting places or rest in Shahidan Street during shopping in the area. 3. Absence of harmony and coordination in the commercial buildings signs in terms of measurement, colors and harmony. 4. Carelessness and ignorance of public and private transport facilities stop areas. Even if they were found in some places, they were available at random or designed by an unstudied way in terms of shape and size of the station to a number of seats or the capacity. 5. Trash containers distributed in the street long at random and unfit to the urban appearance for street in terms of color and shape in a way to the beauty of the area in addition to misuse.

5.2.7. Accessibility and Services

Shaheedan Street, suffers many accessibility problems. All these problems are directly affecting the normal use for the sidewalks and pedestrian accessibility and indirectly affecting the accessibility for vehicles. Also severe congestion in Shaheedan Street in both sides was found by using statistical methods and field survey. Traffic volumes have been calculated by using extrapolation growth equation. By using these equation, then (Volume/Capacity ratio), the traffic volume for 2013 result, is equivalent to 1.59 2 for east west direction, whereas for west east direction is equivalent to 1.33. When comparing these results with the standards, means severe congestion in Shaheedan Street in both sides (see appendix no.1).

Regarding car parking in Shaheedan Street, there are no areas allocated for parking in the studied area. The field survey showed that in many places owners and customers use the sidewalk or the street in front of the building as car parking, which is one of the main causes of obstructing pedestrians and vehicles accessibility on this street.
5.3 The Field Survey (Questionnaire) of a Sample in the Studied Area

The questionnaire was carried out and the forms were distributed in full totaling (251), in three types, distributed as follows: (a) (100) forms for the residents in the studied area in the sectors: Shorash, Shaheedan, and Grebase which represent the three sectors close to the target street. (b) (100) forms for the visitors of Shaheedan Street due to the importance of people impressions about the existing situation. (c) (51) forms for the commercial use that is the owners of the commercial shops on Shaheedan Street. (See appendix no. 2, 3 and 4)

This section of the study presents the results of the quantitative analysis of the questionnaire. Responses of the residents in the area, the visitors, and the commercial buildings owners, were analyzed and the results show:

\[ \text{A ratio of 60.99% of the questionnaire sample found the shops as attraction element on Shaheedan Street.} \]

\[ \text{About 53.59% of the respondents prefer the shopping from the commercial shops on the street (commercial streets).} \]

\[ \text{A ratio of 67.66% of the respondents certified the idea of unifying the heights of the buildings on the main commercial streets in the city as a future approach.} \]

\[ \text{A ratio of 77% of the respondents certified the idea of unifying the building setback on the commercial streets as a future approach.} \]

\[ \text{A ratio of 64.24% of the respondents found badness of the existing situation of Shaheedan Street furniture.} \]

\[ \text{Almost an equal ratio (about 44.35% and 44.22% respectively) of the questionnaire sample parked their cars on the street and at the nearby branches.} \]

The most important problems on Shaheedan Street within the questionnaire sample were: (1) Accessibility problems: A ratio of (48.65%) of questionnaire sample mentioned that accessibility for cars (traffic congestion) and accessibility for pedestrians (Problems of sidewalks such as the pavement, various levels, and width, in addition to problems of dumping building materials on the sidewalks which led to mixing pedestrians movement with cars). (2) Services problems: A ratio of (32%) such as a shortage of car parking lots, poor maintenance of street and pavement, in addition to other maintenance services which require for commercial streets. (3) Physical (architectural) problems: Most of questionnaire sample at a ratio of (19.35%) mentioned that random mixture between residential and commercial uses, in addition to difference in the buildings facades, lack of harmony between them. The various buildings heights.

6. CONCLUSIONS

- Changing the residential land use to commercial led to physical, social, and accessibility problems in Duhok city such as random mixing between the commercial and residential functions, loss of the housing privacy, and traffic congestion.

- Lack of regulations for the commercial buildings permits, on the other hand, some buildings owners don’t follow the planning standards when they build the buildings. That led to negative impacts of the commercial use on the surrounding urban area.

- No penalty on the violation of planning standards.

- Overlapping levels of service domain for the commercial streets with the CBD, including Shaheedan Commercial Street. The questionnaire clarified that, the largest number of visitors to Shaheedan Street (53.68%) are from the other areas of Duhok city, not from the surrounding residential sectors (Shorash, Shaheedan, and Grebase).

- Shaheedan Street location is the centric area among the residential sectors (Shorash, Shaheedan, and Grebase); therefore, it has different services for the residential area, such as schools and mosque, as well as commercial services.

- The commercial use and mixed (residential - commercial) uses in Shaheedan Street represent largest ratio of the land uses (60.57%) of the total existing land uses on the main street. Changing of these land uses was not controlled.

- Violations in planning standards led to many problems in the urban streetscape and surrounding urban area.

- Large number or residents accepted the idea of developing Shaheedan Commercial Street to serve at the city level.

- Economic benefits are gained from changing the land use from residential to commercial in Shaheedan Street.

- Significant difference in the areas of shops on Shaheedan Street, and the presence of a large number of shops with an area more than (30 m²).

- The shops, along the main streets (commercial corridor), are the favorite for shopping.

- The poor condition of the existing situation of the commercial street’s furniture (seating, commercial signs, sidewalks, etc.), in addition to the desire of the visitors and commercial buildings owners in Shaheedan Street call for the need of providing places for sitting and gathering.

- There is an overlap between the physical, accessibility, and services indicators, so if some of the physical and services problems are controlled, this leads to control largely accessibility problems.

- The problem of traffic congestion is the most important problem left behind by changing the land use in Shaheedan Street.

- The existing deficit in parking lots in Shaheedan Street estimated by (185) car parking as a minimum limit, and (480) car parking as a maximum limit.
7. RECOMMENDATIONS

The lack of planning standards and regulations increased the gap of reaching the development goals. It will be more effective to move towards spatial planning for the existing commercial land use system.

- Activating the role of building permits and develops new regulations that define the land uses change through responsible planning authorities in Duhok city. This will control the process of changing land use, and prevent the phenomenon of random changing.

- Setting penalty fines against violation of planning standards according to the type of violation reduces the phenomenon of violation of planning standards in the city of Duhok.

- With regard to Shaheedan Street, the following planning standards could be implemented as suggested by the researcher to control the future expansion process for the commercial use, especially for the future lands that will be changed to commercial use:
  a) Setback: 4.5 m, Set Front: 2.25 m as maximum limit,
  b) Plot coverage ratio: not exceeding 83%,
  c) FAR: not exceeding 4.4:1,
  d) Number of Floors: 5 floors,
  e) Floor height: 4.5 m ground floor and 2.70 -3 m other floors,
  f) Commercial buildings signs: 2.5 m rise from the ground and 50 cm signage height,
  g) Hotel, motels, and offices: the signs in top of the building, and
  h) Parking: 1-3 car parking for every 100 m² built area. Using the basement for this purpose.

- Providing open space for gathering and sitting, to be attractive point for the commercial use as well as it will fill the urgent need for open space.

- Issuing regulations for existing buildings that unregulated according to the building permits on Shaheedan Street.

- Development of commercial use in the Shaheedan Street such as constructing super markets, and multi-storey commercial centers. On the other hand, encourage residents on the main street to change the current residential use to commercial to reduce the problem of random mixing between the housing and commercial functions.

- Organize Shaheedan Street furniture (building signs, street trees, seating areas, etc.) with a unified format and arrange to reflect beauty of the region, and then give real character for the area.

- Building multi- storey car parking to accommodate the traffic congestion in the street as well as it will fill the urgent need for parking lots in the region.

- Specify custom stop areas for public and private transport facilities in addition to the allocation of places to pedestrian cross to reduce the problem of random mixing between the movement of pedestrians and cars.
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9. APPENDIXES

A. Appendix no.1

Extrapolation growth equation according to (Robert, 1999):
Vf = V (1 + r) ^ n

...(1-1)

Vf = future traffic volume for the target year.

r = growth rate (for Duhok city is equivalent to 0.25 according to Mustafa, 2011).

n = forecasting planning period

V/C Ratio Description according to HCM, 2000


B. Appendices no. 2, 3, 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الأسئلة</th>
<th>الرد</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. موضع النهاة؟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. حاصل البناء في النهاة؟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. السياق النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. الفعل في النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. يبلغ ماتين محلة النهاة؟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. فتحا تستعجل مادة من نوعية</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. حاصل متسامحة في النهاة محلة محلة</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. السياق النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. مادة تعزز من النهاة؟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. النماذج المتشابهة التي تساوي في النهاة؟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. لقدبا النهاة</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**عمل الورشوية والختم**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>في البناء</th>
<th>موضع</th>
<th>النهاة (الön)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. إذا كانت مادة من نوعية لم تكتمل</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. كم عدد من النهاة المحلة محلة</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. النماذج المتشابهة التي تساوي في النهاة</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**العمل العملي**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الفاعل النحوية</th>
<th>موضع</th>
<th>النهاة (الön)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**العمل العملي**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الفاعل النحوية</th>
<th>موضع</th>
<th>النهاة (الön)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**العمل العملي**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الفاعل النحوية</th>
<th>موضع</th>
<th>النهاة (الön)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. كم عدد من الصيغة النحوية المفصلة (الön)</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. النهاة موجبة مؤلّفة مع منصوب</td>
<td>موافق</td>
<td>موافق</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>